[Enterobacter cloacae spondylodiscitis through misuse of high-dose intravenous buprenorphine].
We report a case of Enterobacter cloacae spondylodiscitis related to risk practices in intravenous drug addicts (IVDA). The patient, a former heroin addict, was receiving long-term, high-dose buprenorphine maintenance treatment. He had been misusing the treatment, injecting it daily for several months. The clinical course included several uncommon features that are usually found in IVDA patients: subacute infection, apyrexia, and minimal inflammatory syndrome. This infection also led to the discovery of his HIV infection. Any dorsolumbar pain in IVDA patients, including those receiving regular drug maintenance treatment and especially those with HIV infection, should suggest spondylodiscitis, because of these patients' enhanced sensitivity to infection and the frequent bacteremia caused by persistent or transitory relapse involving injection (exchange of material, reuse of needles, syringes, cotton swabs, and risk of contamination through the hands or saliva).